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the introduction

The educational program is considered a coordinated and organized package of

academic courses that includes procedures and experiences organized in the fbrm of

academic vocabular). the rrain purpose ol' which is to build and refine the skills of
graduates, making thern quatitied to rneet thc requircrnents of the labor market. It is

reviewed and evaluated annuall), through internal or external audit procedures and

.programs such as the external exam iner program

The description of thc- acadcrric l)rogram pror idcs a bricl summary ol the main l-eatures

of the prograrn and its coLu'ses. indicating the skills that students are working to acquire

based on the objectir,es o1'the acader.nic proglam. 'l'hc iurportance ol'this description is

evident because it represents the cornerstone ol obtaining program accreditation, and the

teaching staf'f participates in writing it under the supervision of the scientific committees

.in the scientific departments

This guide, in its second edition. includes a description of the academic program after

updating the vocabulary and paraglaphs ol' thc previous guide in light of the latest

developments in the educational system in [rac1. which included a description of the

academic program in its traditional form (annual, quarterly), in addition to adopting the

description of the academic prograrn circulated according to the book of the Department

of Srudies, 312906. On 5/-iil0li riirh regarcl to programs that adopt the Bologna Process

.as a basis tbr their work

In this area. we can on11, emphasize the inrporlance ol u riting descriptions of academic

.programs and courses to ensure tl-re srnooth conduct ot'the educational process
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Concepts and tenn irtologl

Desclip tion of the acadeuric prograln: 'l he description of the acadernic program

provides a brief summary of its vision, mission, and goals, including an accurate

.description ofthe targeted learning outcomes according to specific learning strategies

Course Description: Provides a rlecessa rv sulrmary of the rnost important characteristics

of the course and the learning outcomes expr'cted olthe student to achieve, demonstrating

whether he or she has made the n'rost of the available leaming opponunities. It is derived

.from the program description

Program Vision: An atnbitious picture tbr the iuture of the academic program to be a

.developed, inspiling, motivating. realistic and applicable program

The program's rnissiorr: lt bricllr erplains tl-rc s.oals and activities necessary to achieve

them, and also deflnes the progranr's developrlent paths and directions

Program obiectives: These are statcmenl.s that describe rvhat the acaderlic progranl intends

.to achieve within a specitic period of tirne and are measurable and observable

Curriculum structure: All courses/study subjects included in the academic program

according to the appro!ed learning s)stem (semester, annual, Bologna track), whether it

is a requirement (ministn. universitl'. college. or scientillc department), along with the

.number of study units

Learning outcomes: A consistent set of knorvledge. skills. and values that the student has

acquired after the successtul completion of the academic program. 1-he learning outcomes

.tbr each coul'se must be dctennined in a wal that achieves the program objectives

Teach ing and learning stlategies : fhe) are the strategies used by the tbculty member to
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develop thc student's teachins ancl lcalning. ancl thcl are plans that are tbllowcd to reach

the leaming goals. That is, it describes all curricular and extracurricular activities to

.achieve the learning outcomes ol-the progranrtne



Acaderrric progrant clcscription lbrm

University name: University Takrit

College/lnstitute: College Veterinary Medicine

Public Health Scientitlc l)epaflrncnt: Branch

.Name of academic and prot'essional prograrr : Bachelor's degree

.Name of tlnal degree: Bachelor ol Veterinary Me'dicine and Surgery

.Academic system: semester

- - . Date of preparation of the description :91512023

.Date of filling the file: 0212012021

Head of Department Narne

Ali Q Jalil
Date: 20- 2-2021

Signature:

Scientifi c Associate Narne

Dekhyl H Hadry

te 20- 2-2024
'i(jirrrb

l.,;.lerr,rl E*&lt Z*5

l ,rllrr;t rJt jun J,tlr
IECheck the fllc belbre

Division of Quality Assurance and University Pertbrmance

:Name of the Director of the Qualitl' Assurance and [JniVersity Pertbrmance Division

M.M. Saif Khatil lbrahim

the date ?-g - Z-Lo L*
the signatule

tr.;li.r.i
l$JlJ+€

CF or
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I . See the progran.t

Seeking college Veterinar\ Metlicinc lo be one cr

institutions of the Urrir ersit\' 'l ikril is in thc lle ld ol'
f the lc'ading higher education

n1()dL'nr ed ucation and scientitlc

research through its scientitic, rcsearch and adlrinistrative activ itie's' It also works

to provide an integrated path fbr its students and teachers to make them active and

creative in serving society in the flelds of teaching skills and sciences ofveterinary

.medicine and anirnal care and htrsbandry'

2. Program message

and its sciences ancl to ilevelop the balance ol'knowledgc in the tleld of scientil-rc

research to serve the local, regional and international ctlnltnunity, as well as training

and refining the minds of students scientiflcallv arrd cognitively , and emphasizing

.social and cultural values and responding to the lequirernents of the local market

3. Program Goals

I Ernbodying the ,u.ision, rnission ancl goals ol'a univ'e rsitl I'ikrit , appll ing

best educational practices with a tbcus on ensuring and enhancing quality and

. performance
r preparing specialize<J cadres capable of serving the community and

.preparing for the preparation of tlture specializations
r. Raising the student's level of krrowlcdge in the lields of the Arabic

language, and preparing him scientiflcalll to be larniliar vu'ith the rules olwriting

. research . theses , and official colrespondence books
I The college seeks to concludc- scientitlc and cultural cooperation

agreements with corresponding colleges and corresponding departments in

.ditferent colleges to achieve best practices in the t'relds ofeducation and learning

5. Focusing on the educational and rnoral aspects of all its metnbers and

spreading the spirit of dedication, tolerance, commitment and work to serve the

.nation
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Paying attention to intellectual and cultura I construction through oPenness

to the experiences of other countries in the tlelds of languages. literature and

tlanslation

r. Working to nteet the comttrunit\'s rlcL'cl in the lleld of specialization by

developing various plans that keep pace with scientitlc and practical

.developments in this specialization

4. Progratnaccreditation

National institutional accreditatio n standards tbr higher educa tion institutions in Iraq

6. Program structure

l5

College

requ irements

Branch

requirements

nothing

Y e's

Ycs

a .Notes may include whether tlre course is cole or electilc

5

5. Other extemal infl uences

Supportive colleges, senrinars, cont-erences , courses' I ibrary and I ntemet, research

ects , joumals and lesearch.proj

Program structureofNumber

courses
percentage* comments

Enterprise

requirements
Secondarl

coufse

sr..llnmer tratnlng

Other

l* I

---1-

-- 
----1--



Year/levelName of the

course or course

Credit hours

theore

tical

7. Program description

Course or course code

Arabic \/E'I'AR,AI2 ilrst/2024-2023

8. Expected learning outcolltes of the prograrnn-re

1- Enabling the student to becorne f-amiliar u'ith the correct writing ru les lbr

.scientiflc articles and repofts. such as bullet points, body, rnargins, etc

2- Enabling the student to diitcrentiate benveen (dha' and dha', places of

.placing the hamza. ntasculinc ancl teminine nurnbers) and others

3- Enabling the student to beconre familiar with the main and secondary

.grammatical signs

4- .ldentifoing the annillers olthc subject and the predicate

5- ,[n general, the plirnary goal is to errable the student to correctly (listen

.write, and read) the Arabic language

l- ,Planning skills: preparing (classrooms, classroom management

.(various means of explanalion

2- Executive skills: pleparation (lectLrres. arlicles. poems. presenting

.(questions and exciting qtrestions

3- ,Evaluation skills: such as (skills olknorving questions and their types

.(test preparation, and feedback

Value

l- . Lecture and discussion

2- .Research, reporting and research

6

Knowledge

Skills

9. Teaching and learning strategies
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.Written tests

.Oral exams

.Daily posts

I

')_

3-

10. Evaluationrnethods

I l. education institution

angel private

angel Iladith
sc ience

Professional develoPlnent

Professional developrnent for faculty members

Explaining the Irechanisrn lbr arrarrging arld secluencing lectures, as well as the

assesslnent and eValuation methods usccl to fix gradc-s tilr students

Central adtl ission accorclitrg to the electronic fbm prepared lbr this purpose

13. The most important soul'ces ol inforrnation about the program

7

Faculty members
Specialization) Special requirements/skills

(if any
Preparing the

teaching staff

Scientihc

rank

assistant

teachersclenceS

general

Qur'anic

lecturer

.presenting lectures

t'acOri
rb

Sfbee rItntell u t)'entlng
I1 di1nl' S tI1ht do fclICb tS Bofi' 11 cthtasIt lt pI.o crh Ct c!lb1I l'sCclIltLIG d n

12. Acceptancestandard

ltr

1- .Methodical books tbr each course

2- .Supporting scientiflc sources

l



l- Reliable scientific sources tiom the intemational

.inlbrrnation network

4- .Websites specialized in the Arabic language

5- [rrterpretation of the Holy Qur'an and books analyzing

.poetic texts

14. Program development plar.r

However. no Less the course to Creating new vocabulary to be added

than l5 o% annually
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1. : Course Name

Arabic

2. :Course Code

VETARAI2
3. :Semester/Year

5. Availabte tbrnls ol atterrdance:

My presence only

Name of the course administrator ( il more than one name

MSc.Rianr Hassan Mahdi l'l r-l lll hassan(it t u. ed u. icl

ot talI LlnI tI 5umII be ofLI S taltoSf tr.rd o ( )hun1N erb o ( )t)

is rnentioned )

6

7

.hours annually I 5

.hour per week I

8. A course scorer

Course descriptiolt lbrrll

quarterly

4. :Date this description was prepared

20231519

l- The student should learn the basic rules of the Arabic language so that he

.write texts and afticles in the correct tbrrnat

2- The student should be able to read soulces and scientitlc research correctly

avoid confusion between tcl'll1s

.And fbrmulating sentences

3- .Make the student proficient in correct speech and listening

4- .Resolving the arnbiguity in writing some letters such as dad and hamza

5- Enabling the student to pronounce and spell numbers correctly (digitally an

. (writing

9. Teaching and learning strategies

l - .Educational st|ategr'. collaborati'n e conccpt p lanning

2- .Brainstonning education strateg)'

3- Education Strategy Notes Seric's

10
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10. Course structure

Teaching method unit courrc or Required leaming outcones hours
Name ol the

Paper exam

exali

Evalualion
rnethod

a lecture

Paper exam a lecture

a iecture

Lectures Arabi

subj ect

rules

fi lling

C

.the hamza. dhaad. and others

The analysis of some texts is also

. .addressed, such as (Surat Al-Fatihah

ancient and modem poetic texts), and

(interpretation. touches of eloquence

Types of ham za and the rules for

"The poem "lnsomnia on lnsomnia

Punctuation and its rules

1

the second

Seventh

t\\'eiveth1

Old poetry

Mode:'n poetry

First trronth eram

The poem "Nahj AL-Burda" by

Ahmed Sha\4ql

Paper exam a lecture fi lling
N urnbers an.l lhe rules [or \Yriline

therl

a lecture rules

Paper exam a lecture rules

Paper exalr a leclure les

a lecture tules

exam

exam

iQal

Head of Public Health Blanch

20:1,'l0i 2

a

Parsing marks: detail - analYs

detail

Second nronth eram

The annifiets oi the subject and the

preJi!ate: it \\as rlnd its 5islers

Ihc arncxes of the strbiecl and the

predi cate: lnn a and its sisters

The nullifiers of the subject and the

tho its sisters

Dil ttrenliating between the dad and

and the l A and the HAfillin g

ction

11

15

I the tirst

the tburth

15weeks

Paper exam a lecture

Paper exam rules

1

1

1

1,

I

1

1

thirdthe

Paper

Paper

Fifth
exanr

exanl

Ninth

The tenth

fou eenth

Fifteenth

1

1


